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On Feb. 6, the Superior Penal Court of Alajuela department told AP that it had rejected John Hull's
request to be released on $12,500 bond. Hull, a well-known collaborator with the Nicaraguan
contras, was arrested on Jan. 13, on charges of drug trafficking and national security violations.
Hull holds US and Costa Rican citizenship. Costa Rican officials said he was being investigated on
charges of spying for the contras. On Jan. 24, Hull suffered a heart attack. Since then he has been
in custody while under hospitalization at the Hospital Mexico. Hull has acknowledged permitting
the contras to use his ranch, located near the Costa Rican border, for their activities before the Iran-
contra affair became public knowledge in 1986. Witnesses testifying before Congress on illegal arms
shipments to the Contras said Hull's ranch was used by gun smugglers and cocaine traffickers.
Convicted drug smuggler, pilot Gary Betzner, has testified that Hull once met his plane when it
landed on the ranch to exchange contra arms for Colombian cocaine. (Basic data from AP, 02/06/89)
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